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BRITISH IN REVOLT

NEEDLEWORK Conjuring Store Open Evenings Until Christmas SPECIAL Tonight!
Art Shop Only

AMONG THE CHRISTMAS BARGAINS; MEN'S "IMPERIAL" NECKSCARFS 51.09Want Mutual Life to Thor-

oughly
"THE DltTCRENT STORE" KIND. Jtic A big line of our newest and

Reorganize. Annex Second Floor-Han- d

smartest Ncckscarfa In the extremely pop-

ularEmbroidered Centerpiece for Half. f Imperial tylc. alt new silks and latestOur entire stock of cen-
terpieces, in floral and conventional' designs, Olds, Wortmsn & King ff novelties In high-grad- e, dollar neckwear,
embroidered in cloister. heJebo. English. for two and a half hours only at sec.

HAVE MAN FO'R eyelet. Mount Mclllck, French and shadow
'embroidery.

ALSO CUSHION SLIPS, ready for the fill-

ing,
Tonight! Apron

In the same fancy stitcb 7 to 930 Onlyings as the centerpieces. Priced from 52.30Across Water InsistPolicy-Holde- rs to 525.00. Special at HALF PRICE. "White-Good- Counter First Floor.
on Practical Insurance Man Sl.0 CUSHION TOPS FOR 79c Satin Dainty White Lawn with fancy hem-

stitchedin Place or Pcabody, and Cushion Tops, in assorted colors and pretty and openwork bordered Apron

Threaten Hostilities.
designs. Our 5L00 value. Special at. each. The. lengths. 23c each.

LONDON, Dec 13. (Special.--
Thorough reorganization of the man-
agement and methods of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company Is demanded
by its 30,000 British policy-holder- s.

They are already presenting their case
with great urgency to the New York
headquarters and intend, if the pre-
sentation Ik ineffectual, to lead a re-

volt against the present regime. They
demand the resignation of President
Peabody and the substitution of an
able and experienced insurance man.
They do not assail the present presi-
dent's integrity, but say that lie Is In-

experienced in insurance matters and
therefore cannot command the confi-
dence of foreign policy-holder- s. They
note that his address is 2 Wall street,
and this in itself arouses strong pre-
judice against him. British Investors
also demand that the board of trustees
be purged of ail affiliations with the
old regime.

May Kill Foreign Business.
Borne of the men ivho arc moving in

this matter arc Insured for 5300,000.
They 'declare that what they require
shall be granted, or the company's
business in -- this country and on the
Continent will be subjected to a sys-
tematic campaign of annihilation. D.
C. Haldcman. general manager of the
Mutual for Great Britain, is the man
wanted by BrJtJsh policy-holde- rs for
president of the reorganized company.
Jlr. Haldcman has represented the
company in London for 18 years und
has built up a business amounting to
more than 53,000,000 In annual pre-
miums.

"Why," said the holder of a 5300.000
policy In the Mutual Life. 'l Und It
difficult to trust an American of any
sort. They are nearly all rascals. I
ha'e never touched .their schemes my-
self, nor have any of my friends, but
that we have been victimized.

Know Haldcman Is Square.
"We know Haldcman. He's square.

He has lived on his modest salary dur-
ing his wonderful career as an insur-
ance man In this country, when he
might have used the methods of his
compatriots and made a fortune.
Either he or some man like him must
take charge of the Mutual or the com-
pany will be driven out of Europe."

This man Is one of tJie most promi-
nent bankers of London.

FIRST COMPANY TO REFORM

President or Washington Life Has
Quit Bad Habits.

NEW YORK, Doc. 15. An inquiry into
the. affairs of the Washington Liftv In-
surance Company was begun today by
the legislative insurance Investigating

when John Tatlock, president
of the company, was called to the witness
stand. Mr. Tatlock was elected in De-
cember, 11HM. after an examination or the
company by the State Insurance Depart-
ment, which resulted in the reorganiza-
tion of the management. He receives a
salary of 520.000.

He detailed a number of reforms that
have been Instituted. since this reorgani-
zation, among them the abolishing of a
cash surrender value In policies, and the
limitation of the loan feature. He ex-
pressed a somewhat different sentiment
from other life Insurance ofllcers, in that
his experience had been that only about 3
per cent of loans were ever paid up and
that a loan was but a deferred surrender
of a policy. He viewed life insurance us
such and not as an investment.

According to the witness. 560.000 in ad-
vances to agents had been placed upon
the books of the company thus far this
year. These, he explained, were a legacy
from the former management.

No contributions for political punwses
had over been made by the Washington
Life, as far as the witness had been able
to learn, and the only thing In the nature
of legislative work was a retainer to W.
S. Walker, who, the witness thought, was
a Chicago newspaper man. This retainer
was paid from 1891 until Mr. Tatlock took
the presidency, when It was cut off.
Walker wrote special stories on insur-
ance and upon insurance measures that
would bo pending in Western Legisla-
tures.

Immediately after the first of the pres-
ent year, at the Instigation of the linanec
committee, a great deal of the company's
holdings in bonds and mortgages on real
estate were closed out. and the funds in-
vested in negotiable securities, in a great
many of these transactions the securities
were purchased through A. A.. Ryan &
Brother, who are sons of TJjonias F.
Ran. About 5t.100.O30 has been Invested
in securities since January 1. last. The
company had never gone into a syndicate
until this year. Since January 1 It" has
been in six.

Previous to the calling of Mr. Tatlock.
President H, P. Townslcy. of the Life
Association of America, was eailed to
complete his testimony, which r ; inter-
rupted by adjournment yesterday. He re-
ceives a salary of 512.000 a year." He said
that $.V,000 voted to him and Kugenc Van
Schalck for organizing the company had
como under the observation of the insur-
ance department, and that the Attorncv-Gener- al

had notified them that it would
have to be paid back.

He said that when his company started
business as a stock company it had 526S.000
in its treasury, which was all obtained
from the sale of stock. President Towns-le- y

receives a salary or 512.000. the secre-
tary 53000. the medical director $3CK andthe general counsel 5W0.

C. W. Townslcy, a son of the president,
is the treasurer and acts as' generalagent He receives n0 salary but received
commissions which amounted last year
to $4400. The medieaj director is George
G. Van Schaick. a. brother of the general
counsel, who, with the witness, organized
the company.

McCall's Illness Xot Serious.
NEW YORK. Dec is At the home

of John A. McCall. president of the
.New York Life Insurance Company, a
member of the family yesterday said
that Mr. McCall was not suffering with
pneumonia. had been reported, and
that except for a slight cold Mr. Mc-
Call was In the best of health.

Cuba Will Kill orf Mosquitoes.
HAVANA. Dec. 19. President Palma

has. authorized an additional exiendltur
of 5300.000 for sanitary purposes In Ha- - 1

vans. Although yellow fever is disappear,
las:, the of mosquitoes will
be continued. One new case of yellow
fever was reported today.

BttrBWt's YxatUa I Pare Foa.
Always ret Burnett's a&4 take so swfceUtwte.

i -. .
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cUT GLASS AND
and

Attract thousands to the Third Floor Shops this week. The great floor and the Crys-

tal Grotto beckon the Christmas throngs with irresistible power to their
'

UNEQUALED ASSORTMENT DECORATED
CHINA.

Salad S"ts, e to 96.fl.
Toffee Sets, $2.00 to S4.1.00.
Chocolate Sets, 92.73 to SS9.0A.
Fancy Plato, per dozen. 91.ee to f 18.66.
Salad Bowls, each, 23c to 912.O0.
Chop Platos, each, 73c to 913.03.
Fruit Saucers, per dozen, 91.00 to Itv4M.

VASES AND ORNAMENTS.
Closing out n. line of vases and ornaments

at HALF PIUCK.
ART ROOMS.

Contain n choice selection of cut glass.
Bohemian glassware, electric figures and
portables, hand-paint- china.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Bronze llgures and ornaments, art pottery.

QHRISTMAS

Are invited to rest and lunch in the cosy
Tearoom on second floor. A delicious lunch
served dally from 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. by the
ladles of the School of Domestic Sciuncc
under the auspices of the Portland Y. W. C
A. A special menu each day served at mod-

est prices. Writing tables, with all accesso-
ries, arc conveniently by free to all. Visit-
ors are welcome to use this privilege for ad-

dressing gifts -- to friends.

Book ValuesWONDERFUL
the Stocks

First Floor Annex.

Another reminder to buyers of Christ-

mas gifts. If in doubt, stop all perplex-

ity and buy books. The lines arc disap-

pearing fast. Share in the values before

it's everlastingly too late. Don't wait for
January sales this year for there won't
likely be any sale on books. Reason no
books. Better buy today.

We shall make offerings throughout the
shelves like this:

Handsomely bound books in cloth,
ft-- good print over 10 standatd auth-

ors to choose from. Sold elcwhorc at 15c to
20o; for the Christmas sale c

On Beautiful preservation books In aI large variety of fancy styles of blnJ-ing- s.

cltth, library size. Poetry and prose
and many especially adapted for boys and
girls' reading. Sold at bookstores for 3fc;
this sale le
fz A grand collection of rare values

sold at othT stores for 75c to
90f expired library edition, bind- -,

ings a grade better thun tflc special 25c
bOoter,; to close out, choose at 45c

I r Spicndldly bound books In large size,
vH cloth, well-know- n classics. Such vol-

umes as appeal to tbo average reader and
sold by all bookstores at 20c to 2ac, this
sale JSc
oopTlie regular 40c book of the book-stor- e,

handsome srllt top. library
style, cloth bund. Matchless Christmas jplf1
for such a trifle of price 23c
TCp Hundreds of copyright books on

vOU-wMr- copyrights have expired, li-
brary edition bindings and the usual 50c to
75c vulucs of speclulty bookstores; during--

the closing' of our stocks 35c
fri"f. Choice of the balance of fahry-boun- d
OvV. poets, sold at all bookstores at Sf.c to

51 . An ideal gift for the booklover; to
close, your pick .SAc

7:r Your Bbsolute choice of all of theI OK. uua J1.50, and 51.00 books as
sold everywhere, popular copyrights. Includ-
ed but none or this year's, as we have
bought no books this season. This is clos-
ing out Kile of live bvoks. and books that
will live forever a feast for bookworms, a
treat for library builders, a bargain-fea- t for
hotlday givers 73c

special bargains ix childre.vs
Books.

Books with pretty colored, bindings and col-
ore j pictures: regular 30c values.. Tic

Story books "with pretty colored bindings
and colored illustrations; regular 22c
values for ..JSc

Story books in paper bindings and bright-colore- d

pictures: regular 10c books, spe-
cial, at - 7c

Citildrcn'a toy books, in paper binding- and
colored pictures; usual 10c values, spe-
cial at 7c

Children's books of Fairyland and Mother
Goose books, prettily bound und containing
entertaining pictures in colors; usual 10c
values, special at 7c

THE KORXISC 20, 1905.

fifth, Sixth ond Washington Streets

Sis Happiness Is the Ruling Spirit of Christ- -
SHorriyc- - mos This Is a Happy Store theMa

PRESIDENT

embroidered SPECIAL

committee,

extermination

Matchless Silverware Bric-a-br- ac

admire

SHOPPERS

copyrights,

CHINA

A host of unmatch-abl- e

values await
those folks who
choos the useful for
thi home In selecting
girts for the holiday?.
The greafHousekeep-er'- s

Exchange" never
has equaled these
bargains at any for-m- er

holiday sale.
Chrlstmasy things.
tnai are peerie.
Read how easy they
are to buy!

BEAUTIFUL CUT
GLASS.

Portland agency for
Ubbcy cut glafip.
jfcrfcct cut tint:, rich
design L I b b e y"s
name Insures the best.

Rock Crystal Whis-
ky Tumblers, refill ir
value 527.00: special,
per dozen. 931.39.

Rock Crystal Table
Tumblers, regular val.
536.00; special per
dozen. S2S.73.

Rock Crystnl Wines
regular value 530.00;
special per doz., f24.

Rock Crystal Clsr
ets, regular vnlue 535;
special per doz-- . 95.

Rock Crystal Sau-
cer Champagnes, reg-
ular value 5IS: spe-
cial per dozen. S3S.ee.

Doulton. Toplltz. Dtcsden vases and orna-
ments, beer steins, punch sets and hundreds
of other dainty and useful articles.
ROGERS BROS.' 1S7" TABLE SILVER-

WARE.
Community silverware, guaranteed 25

years, burnished or French gray finish.
Teaspoons, set of 6. fl.se.
Dessertspoons, set of 6. 9S.93.
Tablespoons, set of 6. 9UM.
Sugar Spoon and Butter Knife, pair, 1,49.
Berry Spoon, each, 91.33. t
Pickle Forks, each, c.
Cold Meat Forks, each, st.ee.
Fruit Knives, set of 6, 9323.
Cream Ladles, each, Mr.
Gravy Ladles, each, $1:26.
Child's Sets, 91.30.
Special sale odd lines cut glass.

COME Up to Our Game
It's Open Season

FOR TOYS AND DOLLS.
Fourth Floor.

Here our buyers havC supplied us for
you with the largest stock of the newest
in Toys, Games and Dolls shown in the
city. Probably the best-select- ed line on
the Coast. The prices are we arc posi-
tive the lowest quoted anywhere. What
more need we say I Come up and prove
these assertions fdr yourself. Santa Claus
himself is here to play host to the children
every afternoon and evening. Wc print
one of Santa Clans tempting price lists.
A little sum is invested with lots of buy-
ing power if the buying is done here at
Kris Kringle's own store Olds, Wortrsan
& King.

GAMES AND TOYS.

POTATO RACE Consisting or S potatoes,
spoons, to. Our 51.25 value, special at 8Sc. .

ROUMJTTE, WORTH 25c FOR 16c Nickel
plated rotary dlxc with numbers. Our 25c
value, special at, each, 16c.

RING TOSS An amusing outdoor or par-
lor game Our 25c value, special, each. l.c.

UBOIA OR PARLOR TENPINS Nicely
finished. An Interesting game ror young and
old. Our 52 00 value, special at. set. fl.45.

NUMERICAL. BOARDS OR COUNTING
BOARDS Our 10c value, special at. each. 7ej
our 30c value, special at, each. 3r.

LITTLE CARPENTER SETS Consisting
of hammer, saw, chisel, pincers, etc. Special
at. the set. lSo

. NICKEL. TRUMPETS 11 inches long, with
fancy cord. Value 20c, special at, each. J4r.

EASEL. BLACKBOARDS Metal board
with pencil rack ana paper rack: hardwood
frame; six feet or drawing copy. Our 52.00
value, special U each. ?l-- r.

EASEL. BLACKBOARDS, same as above,
with Vi reet or drawing copy. Our 51.50
value, special at. each. ft. IS.

INDESTRUCTIBLE TENPINS" In nice
willow basket. The tenpins handsomely dec-
orated or figure such as elephants, hares,
etc. Our 51.35" value, special at. th set. XSc.
Larger elze. Our 52.00 value, special at. the
set, 9.1X1.

RUNABOUT AITOMOBILE. friction pro-
peller with chauffeur. PrI.-e- . each. TSe.

SKENDER"-SAFETY GUNS Absolute-
ly harmless; shoots hollow rubber ball. The
best gun cYcr made for small boys. Price,
each, tCir.

M17TAU WHEELBARROW With
steel wheel and Iron sides; nicely finished.
Our 51.10 value, special at. each. SSc.

ROLLER CHIMBS A .very pretty andamusing toy ror small children. Our 35c
value, special at, each. S2e.

oTHER Great Special Values.
for the Man's Christmas

CHRISTMAS MUFFLERS REDUCED An
attractive lltvs of Silk Mufflers, all styles In
fancy striper and figures; exceptional valaesat 51.25 and 51.50. Tour choice. 78c.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS ON "SHIRTS A
line of the latest styles In men's stiff bosom
shirts for this week only at about half price.
They come In blues, tans and light effects,
with attached or detached cuffs. Sold regu-
larly for 5 J. Special. Me.

HALF PRICE FOR SWEATERS A bucaof college Sweaters, at half price; all desir-
able colors, fancy stripes and weave j; stylaa
favored by athletes and football players.Regular 52.50, 53.50, 53.75 and 51.50 values at
Half rrlee.

CHRISTMAS SUSPENDERS AT 14 LESS
A man can't have too many pairs of sus-
penders. Wc show the a'wellcst line in thecity special Christmas stock. They're put
up. one pair In a pretty fancy box. lattialseagraved on buckles free. We've priced theee"galluses" at J5c up to 55.M. allowing- thisweek a special as prr cntt (Karonmt.

The real Santa Claus is here, children.
He romps and laughs with the youngsters
every day up on that wonderful fourth
floor, where he reigns supreme over Joy-lan- d

Toyland. Boyland and dear littla
Girl-lan- d. He's there every afternoon
from 3 to 5, and each evening from 7 to
9 o'clock. Come, and whisper in Santa
Claus' car what you want him to leave at
the foot of your bed on Christmas morn-inj-r.

Santa is a jolly old chap, and every
child is sure to love him.

Shop early in the day; keep to the
right: carry small parcels.

Let's make it indeed a "Merry Chris-
tmas" by making all around us happy.

A HOUSECOAT I MAN'S

FASHIONABLE Apparel
Gifts

for

Grand Salons Second Floor.
"WOMEN'S FINK COATS ATTRACT-

IVELY PRICED.
Tills is a complete Coat Store. "Wc

show even kind of coat. But this morn-
ing let us talk particularly of fine Coats.
Evening Coats most popular in broad-
cloth; in the various tones of white, pas-
tel, pink, blue and green; biscuit and
grays; and beautiful and becoming wraps
of the crimson and wine reds. Black
Broadcloth Coats models" of distinctive
elegance. Black Vclour Coats including
styles especially fashionable . for middle-age- d

and elderly women. For calling,
carriage wear, church some sufficiently

handsome for evening weaF. Grand for
Christmas giving. Prices are all in your
favor.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN SUITS AND
FURS.

Ex-er- y i length Suit In the house this
week at H price. AH costume? and evening
gowns at great reduction. Every Silk Petti-
coat in the house reduced a fourth. All furs
reduced. Every fur In the house, coat or
neckscarf. in a sweeping reduction sale all
1i OFF usual prices.

Radical reduction the rule this weekthroughout the extensive stocks of exquisite,

FANCr SILK AND LINGERIE WAISTS
The most carefully selected stock of ultra
fasfelORable and exclusive evening waists In
the city. Variety and assortment are too
great for detailed description. You must see
the beauties to feel their charm. Reductions
this week as printed.

SSe.e Waists now
t2Z.i9 Waists How 91LS3.
$25.03 Waists now 91S.73.
J.M Walsta now WIW.
137.30 Waists now 333.1S.
Proportionate reductions all through the

lines up to 9426.Every article in our stocks is from clean,
airy, sanitary workshops, made tinier posi-
tively healthful conditions, by expert and
careful workmen and skilled women opera-
tors, wha get highest pay for superior

1

OLLY BerriesH and Mistletoe Leaves

Speak kindly, look smiling and don't mind
a little good-nature- d jostling by the hap-

pily busy throngs. Let everybody help all
they can to the general good nature and
Christmas spirit.

No store in the city ever showed so
much; ever made visitors so comfortable;
ever sold Christmas goods so sensibly.

Come down tonight; share in the special
sales and enjoy the grandeur of the eve

This,

Portland.
assure
we have
Housecoats,
Bathrobes
is the

especially
that no
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N THE Christmas HandkerI chief Shops; Great Values
First Floor.

Handkerchiefs are flyin"" out by the
thousands, but there is still plenty for
everybody hundreds of styles to select
from no two alike.

The selection is at its very best: especially
of th popular initial Handkerchiefs. Then,
to", you can nave the plain ones marked
with indelible ink without unusual delay.

.Qualities? Prices? Well, you've rcifed for
s on this ar. Portland's bst handker-

chief store and the oak that's rightly root-
ed stands stanch. Sugesetions:

fAD!ES PURE LINEN PllAIN HEM-
STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS Priced at,
cacn. t2Jic. 3 for SBe. 23c and Xir.

LADIES INITIAL LINEN HANDKER-
CHIEFS. 6 In a box. Priced at. the box. 91.00,
tee. also some 3 in a box. priced at,
the box, 7c.

LADIES EMBROIDERED LINEN HAND-
KERCHIEFS. : in a box. Priced at. the box.
SZ.86. anil S.H3.

LADIES SWISS EMBROIDERED HAND-
KERCHIEFS Priced at. each. X'.c. 33c, W)c,
63c. 73c. 3c, 91.80 and 81.23.

LADIES ARMENIAN .EMBROIDERED
HANDKERCHIEFS Priced at. each. 73c,
gl.23. 1.30 t sue.

LADIES" POINT LACE HANDKER-
CHIEFS Priced at, cacn. up to. S23.HO

Christmas Gift BazaarsTHE Mecca for Shoppers
First Floor.

Something here for everybody. The
problem works itself out for you in these
First-YIo- or Christmas Shops.

FRAMED PICTURES With black wood
frames, sorted subjects, size of pictures,
H1S Inches; our 52.0 value, special at,
each. ny. -

UO" "ND PLAQCE PICTrP.ES
size, assorted subjects; our value, spe-ci- ul

af. ich. 19c.
PKUFt'MES In fanoy holiday boxes, all

odors; our- 23c value, spcclul at, the bottle.
13c.

ALL BRISTLE CLOTIf BRUSHES Our
?1.C5 value, special at. each, 73c.

REAL EBONY CLOTH BRUSHES With
long handles, extra quality bristles, new-shape- ;

oUr value, special aU each. 9 1.75.
FINE SOFT BRISTLE HAT BRUSHES

With rosewood backs; our tac value, special
at. each. 32c

COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES With two
compartments; our 65c value, special at.
each, ic.

LARGE SIZE FANCY CELLULOID TOr-LE- T

CASES With brush, comb, mirror and
manicure articles; our $3.50 value, special
at. the set, ,923.

FANCY MANICURE SETS In pretty cel-
luloid boxes; our $2.00 value, special at. the
set, 91.23.

SMOKER'S COMPANION In fancy box
wltn pipe, cigar and cigarette holders; 65c
value, each, 5c.

NECKTIE BOXES Made of fine black
hardwoed. with fancy brass trimmings, satin
lined; our 31.85 value, special at, each. 9L3S.

EBONY FINI3H BRUSHES AND COMBS
Sterling silver mounted; oar $2.25 value,

special at, :et. each. 91-3-

PHOTO ALBUMS With fancy celluloid
top, medium size; our "75c value, special at,
each.. 45c. .r

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES With fine
hand-carve- d aluminum backs; 4 St.5 9 value,
special at, eac,n. 91-7- 3.

HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES
With fine hand-sainte- d celluloid tops and
silk, sides. In all colors; our SL29 value:
special at, each. 73c.

ning. The store is worth a journey to see,
these Yuletidc days and nights. The
Christmas' shows are grand and grander
still under the brilliant illuminations of
electric arcs and bulbs myriads of them

that turn night into brightest day.
"Oh, Fudge! What do I care for the

rain?" said one Avoman at the store y.

"Why, I just come down here to
the store, check my wraps, shop around,
and enjoy the crowds all day, lunch in the
tea room, and go home rested at night."
Where in all this great Western country
can you find another such a Christmas
store? Where in the wide world can you
find a better one? .

CHRISTMAS
First Floor Annex, Cth Street.

house sells more Housecoats, Smoking Jack-
ets. Bathrobes, etc., than any other two stores in

Manufacturers and our own observation
us of this fact. Our customers note, too,hat

the largest and most varied stocks of Men's
Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns and

in this city. This gratifying condition
result of aggressive though careful and

straightforward business methods. Customers, and
those buying gifts. Avant to be positive

old, shopworn, brushed-u- p goods arc offered
full prices; and they have every assurance
stock is new and fresh, selected with taste,
best makers, and marked at the lowest pos-

sible prices. A very wide variety, including the fol-

lowing great special values:

7.00 AND $7.50 HOUSE COATS 5.39.

CHRISTMAS .HOUSE COAJS-SPECL- VL

Jackets in handsome styles and a color
embracing olives and seal browns ; collars, cufivs

pockets trimmed in plaid; swell, comfortable
Regular value, $7.0f; special, $5.39.
WOOL BLANKET ROBES.

regular fS.OO value; special, each $6.00.
regular $9 and $9.Q value; special $7.00.
regular 11 and $12 value; special $8.00.
regular $13.50 value; special, each $10.00- -

TERRY CLOTH ROBES.
regular $6.75 value; special, each $4.75.
regular $7.30 value; special, each $5.75.

ICH Table Linens asR1 Splendid Christmas Gifts
First Floor.

Can you, think of a more appropriate
gift for a housekeeping friend than a
beautiful satin damask hemstitched table-

cloth "with a dozen napkins to match?
Every housewife ardently desires to have
her linen closet shelves abundantly filled
with good household linens of every kind.
You'll find here all that is newest and best
in handsome Christmas linens and you
can make the one particular housewife
happy by adding to her stock at Christ-

mas time. Rest assured she will be pleased
with the gift.

New Tablecloths, in square and oblong
shapes, in all widths up to 5 yards. In
the lot are some new designs never shown
here before. "Wc mention particularly
the Louis XV, American Beauty rose, moss
rose, spot with holly border and carna-
tion patterns. All of them arc very hand-

some.
Towels Richardson's hand hemstitched

huckaback towels, plain or with fancy
damask borders.

Fine Satin Damask Towels, hemstitched ;

also knotted fringe with fancy drawnwork
borders.

Linen Sheets and Pillow Cases, richly
embroidered and hemstitched. They arc
all ready for use. '

wE'RE Specialists in Wom
en's Underwear

Knitwear Aisles First Floor.
To get a small waist a woman dare not

wear clothing that bunches.
Ideal underwear is the union suit, be-

cause it does awayvith that double thick-

ness at the waist and that uncomfortable
bundle at the back when drawers are tight-
ened fn. "

Union suits are made 1 2 ribbed fabric
that is elastic, and so they fit snugly all
over, yet give with every motion of the
body.

Of course, fit if Very important with
such garments, but we have looked after
that, and our union suits are guaranteed
to fit right and you may be the judge.

SPECIAL VALUES THIS WEEK.
WOMEN'S $3.00 UNION SUITS. $2.39 ht

lisle Union Suits In flesh and
white, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length
regular value $3.00; special, the suit, 928--

WOMEN'S $3.00 SILK VESTS. $2.29 Fine
all-sil- k white Vests, high neck. long sleeves,
Swiss ribbed, regular values $3.00; special,
each,

WOMEN'S $5.00 SILK TIGHTS. $3.S5 Fine
all-sil- k Tights in black and white, ankle
length, Swiss ribbed, regular valuj $5; spe-
cial, the. pair. WJVi.
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